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AN INVESTIGATION INTO F03T-ENGEPHALITIC PAEKINSONISM.
FOBEViPBD.
The la y o u t o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  g iv e n  in  the forew ord so th a t  th e c o n t in ­
u i t y  may be as com plete as p o s s ib le .
F i r s t l y ,th ere i s  a g e n e r a l in tr o d u c tio n  g iv in g  the h is to r y  o f  th e d is e a se  
E n c e p h a litis  L eth a rg ica . This chapter tr a c e s  th e d is e a se  from the acu te  
epidem ics to  the ch ron ic  s ta g e s  o f  th e d is e a se  w ith  s p e c ia l  r e fe r e h c e  to  
P o s t -e n c e p h a lit ic  Parkinsonism  and i s  rounded o f f  by th e  b ib lio g ra p h y  re ­
la t in g  to  i t .
Secondly th ere  i s  a b r ie f  chapter on the sed im en ta tion  ra te  o f  th e  red b lood  
co rp u sc les  which was one o f  th e  t e s t s  used  in  the in v e s t ig a t io n .  This chapter  
i s  a ls o  fo llo w ed  by i t s  own b ib lio g ra p h y
T h ird ly  th ere i s  a chapter on the exam ination o f  the c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  
which was the o th er  l i n e  o f  in v e s t ig a t io n .  The b ib lio g ra p h y  a ls o  fo llo w s  t h is  
ch a p ter .
F ou rth ly , b efo re  go in g  on to  the a c tu a l case  r e s u l t s ,  a resume o f  the scope  
o f  the in v e s t ig a t io n  i s  g iv e n . Again the b ib lio g ra p h y  fo llo w s  i t s  r e le v a n t  
ch a p ter •
F i f t h ly  the case  r e s u lt s  are g iv en  one page b ein g  a l lo t t e d  to  each c a s e . The 
sed im en tation  r a te s  bein g  g iv e n  g r a p h ic a lly  and the ce r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  re ­
s u l t s  in  ta b u la r  form .
S ix th ly  th e r e s u lt s  o f  a c o n tr o l s e r ie s  o f  c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  i s .  giVen in  
ta b u la r  form . Again t h is  i s  fo llo w ed  by a b ib lio g ra p iiy .
The case  r e s u lt s  are then  summarised w ith  r e le v a n t b ib lio g r a p h ie s  appended 
and the t h e s is  com pleted by a chapter g iv in g  th e co n c lu sio n s drawn from th ese  
summaries•
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION.
During the Great War o f  1914/1913 i t  was in e v i t a b le ,  w ith  the unnatur­
a l  l i v in g  c o n d it io n s ,th a t  in f e c t io n s  o f  a l l  ty p es  should  become more pre­
v a le n t .  Of th e se  in f e c t io n s  probably the most im portant was in f lu e n z a  w ith  
i t s  a tten d an t d ise a se  E n c e p h a lit is  L e th a r g ic a .
This t h e s is  d ea ls  w ith  the P o s t -e n c e p h a lit ic  Syndrome o f  Parkinsonism *
1
In  the month o f  A p r il ,  1917* V ienna, Von Economc d escr ib ed  ca ses  o f
a new d ise a se  w ith  the s ig n s  and symptoms o f  a d if fu s e  b ra in  in f e c t i o n .  Then
2
N e t te r ,  the fren ch  n e u r o lo g is t ,  d escr ib ed  s im ila r  c a se s  in  a m il ita r y  base  
h o s p ita l  in  Prance.
Prom t h is  sp orad ic  b eg in n in g  th e d is e a se  took  on an epidem ic form and 
f i n a l l y  became pandemic, spread ing to  a l l  corners o f  the ea r th  in  a sh o rt  
space o f  tim e .
Although d escr ib ed  by Von Economo and N e tte r  as a new d is e a s e  th ere  i s  
h is t o r ic a l  ev id en ce  th a t  a d ise a se  w ith  s im ila r  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  had been chron- 
ic a le d  se v e r a l tim es as w i l l  be seen  from the fo llo w in g  h is to r y .
3
In  1580 th ere  i s  record o f  a s e r io u s  epidem ic a f f e c t in g  the whole o f  
Europe which was d escr ib ed  as  " Morbus epidem icus per totam fe r e  Europa 
S ch la fk ran k h eit d ic tu s ” ,non tarn l e t a l i s  n i s i  accidental a l io  rnorbo"• Again in  
London from 1673 to  1&75 th ere  m s an epidem i* o f  a d ise a se  which Sydenham 
d escr ib es  as " fe b r is  com atose” , t h is  d is e a s e  was o f te n  a s so c ia te d  w ith  
s in g u ltu s  .
The n ex t record o f  a d ise a se  ch a r a c te r ise d  by somnolence and nerve symp­
toms i s  by Albrech o f  H ildesheim  in  1695* This was an is o la t e d  ca se  d escrib ed  
by him under the t i t l e  o f  " de feb re  le th a r g ie a  in  strabism o u tr iu sq u e  o c u l i  
d e s in e n te ” which would agree w ith  th e modern som nolent ophthalm oplegic form  
o f  the d is e a s e •
The n ex t m ention o f  f e b r i l e  d is e a se  w ith  somnolence was a t  Tubingen in  
1712 but th ere  i s  d u b iety  about th e  occurrence o f  som nolent s t a t e s  in  t h is  
d is e a s e .
From 1723 to  1727 an epidem ic occurred in  London d escrib ed  as " fe b r is  
soporosa e t  a p o p le c t ic s " . Then in  17&3 hepecq de l a  C loture d escr ib ed  a 
11 coma somnolentum" occu rr in g  during an in f lu e n z a  epidem ic in  Rouen, and 
again  from i~]3Q to  1732 th ere  was an in f lu e n z a  epidem ic w ith marked cereb ra l 
m a n ife s ta t io n s . Prom 1330 to  1833 th ere  was an in f lu e n z a  epidem ic in  P a r is  
c h a ra c te r ised  by som nolence.
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The p r e v io u s ly  m entioned d is e a se s  ch a ra c te r ised  by fe v e r ,  somnolence
and o th er  cer eb ra l m a n ife s ta tio n s  are on ly  put forward h y p o th e tic a lly  aa
b ein g  E n c e p h a lit is  L a th arg ica , but in  1346 th ere  was d escr ib ed  by Dubinni
th e e l e c t r i c  chorea in  N orthern I t a ly  which i s  g e n e r a lly  reco g n ised  as having
been m yoclonic e n c e p h a l i t i s .  Again from 1839 to  1390 th ere  was an epidem ic
4
o f  in f lu e n z a  in  I t a ly  and from 1390 to  1991 the d is e a s e  c a l le d  "Nona" was 
seen  in  I ta ly :  t h i s  had many o f  the c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  E n c e p h a lit is  L ethar­
g ic a  •
The f i r s t  name a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e modern epidem ic o f  E n c e p h a lit is  
L ethargica  i s  th a t  o f  C onstantin  Von Economo o f  V ienna. In  the w inter o f  
1916/1917 th ere  came to  th e Vienna P s y c h ia tr ic  C lin ic  many c a se s  which could  
not be c l a s s i f i e d  under any d e f in i t e  heading but a l l  o f  which showed le th a rg y  
combined w ith  o c u la r  p a r a ly se s  which le d  him to  a s s o c ia te  i t  w ith  the d is e a se  
"Hona" which had occurred  in  N orthern I t a ly  in  the n in e t ie s  o f  the prev ious  
cen tu ry . This knowledge o f  "Nona" was derived  from the f a c t  th a t  he had 
sp en t h is  youth in  Southern A u str ia  where t a le s  o f  t h is  d ise a se  were o t i l l  
p r e v a le n t•
Although Von Economo was the f i r s t  to  c l a s s i f y  t h is  d is e a s e  as Ence­
p h a l i t i s  L a th arg ica , Cruchet in  Prance, claim ed to  have seen  ca ses  in  the  
w in ter  o f  1915/1916 and U rechia o f  Eoumania d escr ib ed  s im ila r  o ases but did  
n o t a s so c ia te  them w ith  any recorded d is e a s e .  More ca ses  continued  to  be de­
sc r ib e d  but i t  was n ot t i l l  a f t e r  th e in f lu e n z a  epidem ic o f  1913 th a t Ence­
p h a l i t i s  L eth arg ica  assumed a pandemic form in s te a d  o f  lo c a l i s e d  ep id em ics•
A fter  th e pandemic s ta g e  o f  the d is e a se  had passed  o f f  lo c a l i s e d  e p id -
5,& 6
em ics again  made t h e ir  appearance, th ree  o f  such b e in g , a t  S h e f f ie ld  in  1924,
7,& 3.
a t  S t . Louis in  America during 1933 » p r e se n t , the d ise a se
in  th e acute form i s  o n ly  seen  in  sp orad ic  c a s e s ,  but w ith  the advent o f  
world-w ide h o s t i l i t i e s  and the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  s im ila r  c o n d itio n s  to  th o se  
o f  th e  War o f  1914/1918, th ere  i s  the f e a r  o f  sp orad ic  ca ses  o f  E n c e p h a litis  
L ethargica  becoming lo c a l i s e d  epidem ics or even pandemic.
During theyep idem ic and pandemic s ta g e s  o f  E n c e p h a litis  L eth arg ica  i t  
i t  was f i r s t  thought to  be an acute inflam m atory d ise a se  which subsided  by
in  the recoverin g  c a s e s , but as tim e p assed  and th e a f t e r  e f f e c t s  
became more o b v io u s , th ere  were two sch o o ls  o f  thought as to  the cause o f  the  
a f t e r  e f f e c t s .
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The f i r s t  sch o o l o f  thought s ta te d  th a t th ese  a f t e r  e f f e c t s  were due 
to  consequent degen eration  fo llo w in g  damage done in  the acu te s ta g e  and la b ­
e l l e d  the a f t e r  e f f e c t s  s e q u e lla e ,  In 1924, d is c u s s in g  th ese  s e q u a lla e , Ivy
9
M ackenzie s ta te d  th a t in  h is  o p in io n , th ere  was no a c t iv e  inflam m ation but
changes bore a resem blance to  Inflammation in  the b a sa l n u c le i o f  the b r a in .
10
Abro in  Beaumont’ s t e x t  book o f  m edicine r e fe r s  to  ch ron ic c a s e s ,  but says they
11
are due to  the prev ious d e s tr u c tio n  o f  nerve c e l l s .  The M in istry  o f  H ealth , in  
a memorandum pu b lish ed  in  1929* d escr ib ed  the a f t e r  e f f e c t s  as seq u a lla e  and not 
as chron ic in f e c t iv e  p r o c e s s e s .
The second sch o o l o f  thought favou rs the th eory  o f  a s t i l l  a c t iv e  in f e c t ­
io n  in  a chron ic s ta g e .  Prom the l i t e r a t u r e  t h is  has a g r e a te r  fo llo w in g , and 
the proof o f  t h is  can be grouped under th ree  h e a d in g s :-  c l i n i c a l , p a th o lo g ic a l
and e p id e m io lo g ic a l.
12 to  19 20 21 22 23 24
On the c l i n i c a l  s id e  Von Economo, Wimmer, H a ll, MciNalty, Duncan, G ross-
25 26
man, and Preeman support th e view  th a t the in f e c t io n  i s  s t i l l  a c t iv e ,  but in  a
27, 23
ch ron ic s t a t e .  In a d d it io n , se v e r a l o f  the ob servers l ik e n  ch ron ic  E n c e p h a lit is  
L eth argica  to  General P a r e s is  o f  the In sa n e , which i s  a d e f in i t e ly  proven chron­
i c  in f e c t iv e  E n c e p h a lit is  due to  the p resence o f  th e  S p iroch aeta  P a llid a  in
29
the bra in  t i s s u e .  A lso , one observer f in d s  a s im i la r i t y  between chronic
E n c e p h a lit is  L eth a rg ica , General P a r e s is  and D issem inated  S c le r o s i s ,  which i s
a chron ic E n c e p h a lit is  ch a ra c te r ised  by recurren ces o f  a c t i v i t y .
30, 31
P a th o lo g ic a lly ,  many are found to  support the chron ic in f e c t iv e  theory;
32 33 34 33 36
th ese  in c lu d e  M uir, M eAlpine, Vegni, C arm ichael, Preeman, Hunt & C ornwall,
37
^Reynolds & S la t e r .  Their f in d in g s  are a l l  based on h is to p a th o lo g y  and are the  
r e s u lt s  o f  post-mortem exam inations on P o st-E n c e p h a lit ic  ca se s  a t  varying in ­
t e r v a ls  o f  tim e from the f i r s t  a t ta c k .
The e p id em io lo g ic a l ev idence i s  sca rce r  than e i th e r  the c l i n i c a l  or path -  
33
o lo g i c a l ,  but Preeman w r itin g  in  the Journal ©f the American M edical A sso c ia tio n , 
quotes seven ca ses  o f  probable contagion  o f  E n c e p h a lit is  L athargica  from p at­
i e n t s  s u ffe r in g  from p o st-E n c e p h a lit ic  Parkinsonism . S t e i f l e r  su g g ests  th a t  
acu te exacerb ation s o f  a chron ic case  o f  E n c e p h a lit is  L ethargica  may be a source  
o f  new in f e c t io n s .
Prom th ese  paragraphs the ev idence would seem to  p o in t to  the p e r s is te n c e  
o f  E n cep h a litis  L ethargica  as a chronic in f e c t io n ,  and th is  paper i s  based on 
work done with th ir ty  such ca ses  o f  p ost-E n ceph alitis*  Parkinsonism  over a period  
o f  s ix  months, in  an e f f o r t  to  prove th a t  the in f e c t io n  was s t i l l  in  e x is te n c e  
in  th ese  c a se s . The in v e s t ig a t io n  was d ir e c te d , f i r s t l y  to  the sed im entation
/se d im e n ta tio n  ra te  o f  the red blood co rp u sc les  and to  an exam ination o f  the  
c e r e b r o -sp in a l f l u i d .  In the ce r e b r o -sp in a l f l u i d s ,  s p e c ia l  a t te n t io n  was 
paid  to  the a lbum en-globu lin  r a t io .  Before proceeding to the a c tu a l i n v e s t i ­
g a t io n ,  i t  was found n ecessa ry  to  study the l i t e r a t u r e  on the sed im en tation  
ra te  o f  the red blood  co r p u sc le s  and to  p r a c t ic a l  methods o f  a n a ly s in g  cereb ro­
s p in a l f lu id s ;  thus the fo llo w in g  n o tes  on the h is to r y  and a p p lic a t io n  o f  the  
red blood c o r p u sc le  sed im en ta tion  ra te  to  in f e c t iv e  p ro eesses  and the im port­
ance o f  the a lbum en-g lobu lin  r a t io  in  the c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  o f  cases o f  
nervous d is e a se  became e s s e n t ia l l y  a p art o f  th e in v e s t ig a t io n .
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THE SEDIMENTATION SATE OF THE HEP BLOOD CORPUSCLES.
A iie f i-n it io n  o f  the sed im en tation  ra te  o f th e  red blood co rp u sc les  i s
1
d i f f i c u l t  to  g iv e  but th a t  g iv e n  by Panton i s  c o n c ise  " a non s p e c i f i c  t e s t  
fo r  the p resen ce o f  an a c t iv e  in f e c t io n * .
Although the c l i n i c a l  a p p lic a t io n  o f  the t e s t  in  i t s  p resen t form i s  
com paratively  recen t sed im en ta tion  has a long  h is to r y  w ith i t s  b eg in n in gs  
in  the w r itin g s  o f  H ippocrates and A r is t o t e le s ,  who h eld  th a t the fou r funda­
m entals o f  l i f e  were A ir , Water, F ir e  and E arth . These in  varying proport­
io n s  composed a l l  th in g s  l i v in g  and dead. S im ila r ly  in  the human body th ere  
were fou r  flu id s?  in t im a te ly  mixed form ing the c o n ten ts  o f  the b lood  v e s s e ls  
and the body f l u i d s .  The A it  corresponds to  th e b lo o d , Vfeter to  phlegm, F ire  
to  y e llo w  b i l e  and the Earth to  b lack  b i l e .  These f lu id s  were known as the  
Humours•
This theory o f  fo u r  Humours was supported by v en esec tio n  which was the  
o n ly  method o f  b lood  exam ination  then known. The shed b lo o d ,a f te r  sta n d in g , 
d if fe r e n t ia te d  i t s e l f  in to  s e v e r a l la y e r s ,  the dark coloured  low er p o rtio n ;  
o f  the blood c l o t  rep resen ted  the b lack  b i l e ,  the red p o rtio n  rep resented  in  
the upper p art o f  the c l o t  was the b lood proper w h ile  the y e llo w  b i l e  was the  
serum exp ressed  from the c l o t .  F in a l ly ,  in  p a th o lo g ic a l b loods the phlegm 
c o l le c t e d  as a w h itish  la y e r  above the b lood  c lo t  and was c a l le d  the "Febria* 
c o n te n t . Thus t h is  w h it ish  la y e r  was taken as an ev idence o f  the presence o f  
f e v e r .
In th era p eu tic  v e n e se c t io n  i t  was customary to  measure the amount o f  
phlegaaa in  th e!shed*b lood  and to  base the p rogn osis on the amount p r e se n t .
The presence o f  phlegm in  the blood o f  p a t ie n ts  who were i l l  le d  to  i t  (the  
phlegm) being regarded as the ca u sa l agen t o f  d is e a s e .  Thus in  th e Grecian  
th eory  o f  m edicine phlegm was h eld  t© be the most im portant ca u sa l fa c to r  in  
d is e a s e .  Galen gave th e name "Buffy Coat" to  t h is  la y e r  o f  phlegm.
U n til the advent o f  P aracelsu s in  the s ix te e n th  century t h is  fcheory held  
sw ay. He s ta te d  th a t the in c r e a se  o f  phlegm was the r e s u lt  and not the cau sa l 
fa c to r  o f  the i l l n e s s  but h is  theory did n o t rep la ce  the o ld  o n e . In the seven­
teen th  century H arvey's d isco v ery  o f  the b lood c ir c u la t io n  in  l628 and M alp igh i’ s 
d isco v ery  o f  the c a p i l la r ie s  and red blood co rp u sc les  a ls o  helped to  undermine 
the o ld  theory but did n o t com p letely  rep lace  i t .
Sydenham (1624/16 3 9 ) b e lie v e d  that" i^lammation;;Of:t1^i«Sr/]tJl©©J,1was the b a s is  
o f  d ise a se  and the two s ig n s  o f  t h is  were fe v e r  and the form ation o f  a "buffy
/b u f f y  co a t"1 in  the v en esected  b lo o d . Boerhaave (1663/173^) spread th is  
th eory  on the C ontinent o f  Europe. John Hunter (1723/1793) thought th a t the  
’’b u ffy  c o a t” was in  the nature o f  a p re v e n ta tiv e  r e a c t io n  w h ile  s t i l l  con­
s id e r in g  the b lood  to be th e source o f  a l l  d is e a s e s .
P r io ry  (1794/1 3 7 9 )>  a French p h y s ic ia n , aga in  brought the ’’b u ffy  c o a t” 
in to  prominence and con sid ered  th a t th ere  was an in c r e a se  o f  i t  in  th e blood  
and th a t i t  was a ls o  d e p o s ite d  a t  the s i t e  o f  d is e a se  by the b lo o d .
The f i n a l  stron gh o ld  o f  t h is  humoral p ath ology  was in  Vienna under 
R okitansky but its .L dow n fa iiiw as brought by Virchow (1821-1902 )the founder o f  
c e l lu la r  p a th o lo g y . S ince the ’’b u ffy  c o a t” was one o f  the c e n tr a l fe a tu r e s  
o f  th e o ld  humoral pathology i t  was in v e s t ig a te d  in  the new rea c tio n a ry  
method and thus began the modern con cep tion  o f  the ”b u ffy  c o a t” •
The f i r s t  name in  t h i s  modern con cep tion  o f  th e  ”b u ffy  c o a t” i s  th a t
2
o f  B ie r m c k i who in  1394 p u b lish ed  a work which showed the r e la t io n s h ip  o f  
the ”b u ffy  c o a t” to  the s in k in g  v e lo c i t y  o f  red b lood  co rp u sc les  in  shed  
blood tr e a te d  w ith  an a n t ic o a g u la n t . His in t e r e s t  in  t h is  phenomen continued
3
and in  1397 he p u b lish ed  another paper in  which he a p p lied  the phenomen to  
c l i n i c a l  p r a c t ic e  and p u b lish ed  f in d in g s  in  many d is e a s e s  in c lu d in g  pneu­
monia, tu b e r c u lo s is ,  rheum atic a r t h r i t i s  and anaem ia. Again in  1906 he pub-
4
l i s h e d  a fu r th e r  paper g ifring  a s im p ler  tech n iq u e . In th ese  l a s t  two p u b lic ­
a t io n s  he advocates th a t  the c l i n i c a l  a p p lic a t io n  o f  the t e s t  be used a s  a 
p ro g n o stic  g u id e .
In sp ired  by B ie rn a ck i’ s work to  c o r r e la te  th e s in k in g  v e lo c i t y  o f  the
3
red blood c o r p u sc le s  w ith  the c l i n i c a l  co n d it io n  Marcano recorded h is  f in d in g s
in  many d is e a s e s  and a ls o  the f a c t  th a t the s in k in g  v e lo c i t y  o f  the red b lood
6
co rp u sc les  was in crea sed  in  women during m en stru ation  .pcB elobut , w h ile  in ­
v e s t ig a t in g  b lood  changes in  r e la t io n  to  th e b lood  p r e ssu r e , in c lu d ed  the  
s in k in g  v e lo c i t y  o f  the red blood co rp u sc les  as p art o f  a com plete b lood  ex­
am ination .
G ontinuihgpthe c l i n i c a l  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e ”B iern ack i phenomenon n 
1
Fahreus in  1921 p u blish ed  a review  and gave the name ’’su sp en sion  s t a b i l i t y ”
to  the phenomenon. He p u b lish ed  a s e r ie s  o f  c a se s  w ith  the r e s u lt s  o f  t e s t s
in  pregnant women and found pithkt the ’’su sp en sion  s t a b i l i t y ” was decreased
in  t h e ir  b lo o d , th a t  i s ,  the co rp u sc les  o f  th e shed blood sank f a s t e r  than
8
th ose  o f  non pregnant women. In the same yaar W estergren p u b lish ed  h is
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/ h i s  method and th e f in d in g s  in  pulmonary tu b e r c u lo s is ;  he concluded th a t  
the "suspension  s t a b i l i t y ” was decreased in  pulmonary tu b e r c u lo s is  and th a t  
t h i s  te st-  gave an in d ic a t io n  o f  a c t iv i t y  even i f  no p yrexia  was p r e se n t .
S in ce  th ese  r e s u lt s  were p ublished  the ’’su sp en sion  s t a b i l i t y ” o f  the red  
blood  co rp u sc les  has become a ro u tin e  t e s t  in  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  chronic  
d ise a se  where th ere  i s  l i t t l e  p y r e x ia l r e a c t io n .
In  the p o s t-E n c e p h a lit ic  syndrome o f  Parkinsonism  th ere  i s  l i t t l e  
p y r e x ia l r e a c t io n  and so the "suspension s t a b i l i t y ” o f  the red b lood  cor­
p u sc les  was used as a more d e l ic a te  means o f  d e te c t io n  fo r  ev id en ce  o f  a c t ­
i v i t y  .
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The o r ig in a l  W estergren techn ique f o r  determ ining "suspension s t a b i l ­
i ty "  was u sed . This i s  more fa m il ia r ly  known as the " Sedim entation  Rate" 
o f  th e red b lood  co rp u sc les
DESCRIPTION OF METHOD.
The apparatus requ ired  i s  : -
1 . Westergren sed im en ta tion  tubes o f  a d iam eter 2*5 nan. and graduated from  
above downwards in  m illim e tr e s  from 0 to  200.
2 . W estergren s y r in g e . This has two markings on th e b a r r e l ,  one a t  0 .4  c c .  
and the o th er  a t  2 .0  c c .  This i s  used to  d i lu t e  the b lood w ith  the a n t i ­
coagu lant which i s  3 sodium c i t r a t e  s o lu t io n  in  s t e r i l e  w ater.
3« S t e r i l e  sodium c i t r a t e  s o lu t io n  3 in  w ater.
4 .  Wooden stand to  hold  the W estergren tube v e r t i c a l  w ith  a sp r in g  c l ip  a t  
the top  and a f l a t  rubber pad a t  the b a se .
TBCHNIQUE.
The sy r in g e  i s  f i l l e d  to  the 0 .4  c c .  mark w ith  s t e r i l e  sodium c i t r a t e  
s o lu t io n  and venous b lood drawn up to  the 2 . 0cc mark, c a r e fu l ly  a v o id in g  the  
in tr o d u c tio n  o f  a ir  b u b b les. A s la c k  to u rn iq u et i s  used to  co n g est the v e in s .  
The m ixture o f  b lood  and c i t r a t e  i s  then tr a n sfe r r e d  to  a sm a ll t e s t  tube and 
c a r e fu l ly  marked.
Within an hour t h is  b lood i s  drawn up in to  one o f  th e  W estergren tubes  
to  the mark 200 and f ix e d  in  the stand w ith  the t ip  on the rubber pad.
Readings o f  the c le a r  f lu id  column which appears w ith  the s e t t l i n g  o f  the  
co rp u sc les  are taken a t  the ®nd o f  one and two hours from th e tim e o f  s e t t in g  
up the tube in  the s ta n d .
To ensure u n ifo rm ity  o f  r e s u lt s  and to  make th e accuracy as g r e a t  aar
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/ a s  p o s s ib le  the fo llo w in g  p recau tion s were ta k en s-
1 . Tubes were s e t  up w ith in  an hour o f  w ithdrawing the b lood .
2 .  Specimens were a l l  taken  a t  the same tim e o f  day, in  the forenoon mid­
way between m ea ls•
3* Any specim en showing haem olysis or a g g lu t in a t io n  were d iscarded*
4 ,  The sta n d , w ith  tu b es in  p la c e , was always s e t  up on th e same bench in  
th e lab o ra to ry  o u t o f  d ir e c t  su n lig h t*
5 . The tubes were e x a c t ly  p erp en d icu la r .
These p reca u tio n s were taken in  view  o f  the co n sid era b le  d if fe r e n c e s
11 to  15.
ex er ted  by ap p aren tly  t r i v i a l  fa c to r s  as i s  m entioned in  th e  litera tu re .? ,;!
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THE EXAMINATION OF THE CEREBRO-SPINAL FLUID.
On c o n su lt in g  the standard monographs regarding the c e r e b r o -sp in a l
1 . 2 /JL
f l u i d  in  ch ron ic  E n c e p h a lit is  L ethargica  th ere appear to be very few ab­
n o r m a lit ie s  c o n sta n tly  p r e s e n t , so i t  m s  decided  to  con cen trate  the i n v e s t i ­
g a t io n  on the p r o te in  co n ten t w ith s p e c ia l  r e fe ren ce  to  the A lbum en-globulin
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r a t io .  Other t e s t s  perform ed were the Lange C o llo id a l Gold R eaction , a 
C e ll count and the Pandy T e s t . As a m atter o f  ro u tin e  a l l  f lu id s  on f i r s t  
exam ination had a Wassermann t e s t  perform ed.
R e a lis in g  th a t the exam ination o f  a s in g le  f lu id  in  each case  was not 
s u f f i c i e n t  i t  was decided  to  examine a s p in a l f lu id  from each case  every  
month over a p eriod  o f  s ix  m onths. In  a c tu a l p r a c t ic e ,  however, t h is  was 
d i f f i c u l t  to  carry ou t and th e c a se s  had to  be grouped in to  th ree  c la s s e s .
\m Those p a t ie n ts  who were in  in s t i t u t io n s  and perm ission  was o b ta in a b le  to  
procure a f lu id  every month.
2 .  Those p a t ie n ts  where p erm ission  fo r  w ithdrawal o f  a s in g le  f lu id  was 
ob ta in ab le*b u t where a s e r ie s  was im p o ss ib le .
3 .  Those p a t ie n t s  where i t  was im p o ss ib le  to  o b ta in  perm ission  fo r  w ith­
drawal o f  f lu id  and in  th o se  in v e s t ig a t io n  was co n fin ed  to  the sed im en tation  
r a te  o f  red b lood  c o r p u sc le s .
In a d d itio n  to  the fo reg o in g  d i f f i c u l t i e s  th ere  were te c h n ic a l  d i f f i c u l ­
t i e s  in  the withdrawal o f  cereb ro -sp $ n a l f lu id  because o f  the r ig id i t y  p resen t­
ed by p a t ie n ts  w ith  Parkinsonism ; another d i f f i c u l t y  met w ith  was the a c c id e n t­
a l  contam ination o f  th e  s p in a l f lu id  w ith  b lood  from one o f  th e  th e c a l v e s s e l s .  
These axe n ot m entioned to  e x p la in  th e gaps in  th e  s e r ie s  bu t were found to  
be very r e a l  in  a c tu a l p r a c t ic e .
The c e l l  cou n t, th e  Pandy t e s t  and the Lange c o l lo id a l  g o ld  curve were 
done as d escr ib ed  by M er r itt  and Fremont Sm ith, the tech n iq u e b e in g  uniform  
throughout a l l  exam in ation s. A com paratively  new method fo r  determ ining the  
p r o te in  con ten t and the album en-globu lin  r a t io  was used  and s in c e  th is  en­
t a i l e d  much reading a h is to r y  o f  p r o te in  e s t im a tio n  in  c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  
i s  g iv e n  fo llo w ed  by a d e ta ile d  d e sc r ip t io n  o f  th e  method u se d .
Three main methods fo r  e s tim a tin g  the p r o te in  con ten t o f  c e r e b r o -sp in a l  
f lu id  are in  u s e : -
1 . The s im p le s t  and l e a s t  accurate b ein g  the p r e c ip ita t io n  o f  the p r o te in  in
a s p e c ia l ly  graduated c e n tr ifu g e  tube and m easuring the d e p o s it  a f t e r  c e n t r i ­
fu g in g  fo r  a f ix e d  tim e a t  a f ix e d  speed*
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The s c a le  on th e c e n tr ifu g e  tube i s  p r e v io u s ly  determ ined by c a lc u l­
a t in g  a p r o te in  p r e c ip ita te  by the K je ld h a l method and from se v e r a l o f
th e se  e s t im a tio n s  the tube i s  graduated . A dvocates o f  th is  method are  
6
Youn^ and B ennett who used  a c e t ic  a c id , a lc o h o l and heat to  p r e c ip ita te  the
7
p ro te in *  C h r is t le ib  and Myers used T such iaya’s method o f  p r e c ip ita t in g  the  
p ro te in  w ith  p h osp h otu ngstic  a c id , h yd ro ch lo r ic  a c id  and heat*
2* The second method o f  e s tim a tin g  th e p ro te in  co n ten t o f  c e r e b r o -sp in a l 
f lu id  i s  by the use o f  a tu r b id im e te r . The p r o te in s  are put in to  a c o l lo id a l  
s t a t e  by means o f  s u lp h o s a l ic y l ic  a c id  and comparing the degree o f  tu r b id ity  
w ith  th a t o f  a known p r o te in  s o lu t io n .  The names a s so c ia te d  w ith  th is  method
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are D enis and A yer, D aly and Fremont Sm ith, and Hempel and G eise who used
a lc o h o ls  to  produce the tu r b id ity .  A s im ila r  tu r b id im e tr ic  method u sin g
d if f e r e n t  reagen ts to  produce the c o l lo id a l  su sp en sion  i s  reported  by Exton 
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and Bose •
3 .  The th ir d  method o f  e s t im a tin g  the p r o te in  co n ten t o f  c e r e b r o -sp in a l
f lu id  depends on the e s t im a tin g  o f  the ty r o s in e  co n ten t as compared w ith  the
ty r o s in e  co n ten t o f  a known s o lu t io n  by means o f  a co lo u r  in d ic a to r  and a
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c o lo r im e te r . The tech n iq u e was ev o lv ed  from //u’ s method o f  e s t im a tin g  the
plasma p r o te in s .  The f i r s t  ad ap tation  was d escr ib ed  byH ew itt, in  th is  the
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in d ic a to r  was the phenol reagent o f  F o lin  and D e n is . A fu r th er  advance was
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made by Johnston  and Gibson who used the F o lin -Q io c a lte u  reagent in  p lace  o f
the phenol rea g en t used by Hewitt*
In t h is  paper the method used  i s  an ad a p ta tio n  o f  th a t o f  Johnston and
G ibson. The main d if fe r e n c e s  from t h e ir  method b e in g  th a t 20^ t r ic h lo r a c e t ic
a c id  was used in s te a d  o f  y], t ammonium su lp h ate  was used in s te a d  o f  sodium
su lp h ate  fo r  the f r a c t io n a t io n  in to  albumen and g lo b u lin  and th e tim e a llow ed
fo r  the co lo u r  r e a c t io n  to  develope was in cr ea se d  to  tu en ty  m inutes in s te a d
o f  th e ten  m inutes recommended. This l a s t  d if fe r e n c e  m s judged n ecessa ry
because o f  the slow  developem ent o f  the co lou r r e a c t io n .
DESCRIPTION OF METHOD.
In t h is  the t o t a l  p r e te in  was e stim a ted , then the albumen conten t and 
f i n a l l y  by s u b tr a c t io n ;th e g lo b u lin  con ten t was found.
A. T otal P r o te in .
Take 2 m l. c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  in to  a c le a n ,d r y , tapered  15 n l*  c e n tr i­
fu ge tu b e .
Add 2 m l. 20^ t r ic h lo r a c e t i c  acid*
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C lose w ith  rubber stopper and in v e r t  s e v e r a l t im e s , a llow  to  stand over­
n ig h t  ,
Immerse in  b o i l in g  water bath  fo r  i  m in u te .
Cool by sta n d in g  in  co ld  w a ter .
C entrifuge fo r  h a lf-a n -h o u r .
Pour o f f  the supernatant f lu id  and remove f i n a l  tr a c e s  o f l iq u id  w ith  a p ie c e  
o f  c le a n , washed ga u ze .
Add 0*25 m l. o f  10f0 sodium hydroxide and p la ce  in  a b o il in g  w ater bath fo r  
ten  m in u tes.
Add 3*75 m l. o f  d i s t i l l e d  w ater and 0 .5  m l. o f  F o lin -C io c a lte u  co lour rea g e n t. 
Add 1*5 m l. sa tu ra ted  sodium carbonate s o lu t io n .
Mix con ten ts  o f  tub©: by c lo s in g  w ith  the thumb and in v e r tin g  s e v e r a l t im e s . 
Do not use a rubber bung as th is  might a f f e c t  the c o lo u r .
Leave f o t  tw enty m inutes b e fo re  comparing .with the standard s o lu t io n  in  the  
c o lo r im e te r •
B. Albumen.
Take 2*5 c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  in  a c le a n , dry , tapered  15 m l. c e n t r i ­
fuge tu b e .
Add 2 .5  m l. sa tu ra ted  s o lu t io n  o f  ammonium su lp h a te .
C lose w ith a rubber sto p p er  and in v e r t  s e v e r a l t im e s , a llo w  to  stand  over­
n ig h t •
C entrifuge fo r  h a lf-a n -h o u r .
Decant the supernatant f lu id  and p ip e t te  4  m l. o f  the decanted f lu id  to  an­
o th er c le a n , dry 15 nil* c e n tr ifu g e  tu b e .
Add 4 m l. 20fo tr i^ o h lb r o ce tic  a c id .
Put in  b o i l in g  w ater bath  fo r  1 m in u te.
C en trifu ge fo r  h a lf-a n -h o u r .
Pour o f f  the w upernatantt f lu id  •
Add 0 .2 5  m l. o f  tO^ c sodium hydroxide s o lu t io n .
P la ce  in  b o i l in g  water bath  fo r  10 m in u tes.
Add 0 .5  m l, ©f F o lin -C io c a lte u  co lou r  rea g en t.
Add 1 .5  m l. ©f sa tu r a ted  sodium carbonate s o lu t io n .
Mix con ten ts  by in v e r t in g  s e v e r a l tim es w ith  thumb over th e end*
Leave fo r  tw enty m inutes t i l l  co lou r  d^w»b©pes*
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C. Standard Tyroaine S o lu t io n s .
In to  th ree  t e s t  tubes p ip e t te  r e s p e c t iv e ly  0*5 m l. ,  1 ,0  m l . ,  and 2*0 m l.
N
o f  an 0 . 02^ s o lu t io n  o f  ty r o s in e  in  101 h y d roch lor ic  a c id .
Make the vollttme^up to  8 m l. by adding r e s p e c t iv e ly  7 .5  m l.,  7 .0  m l.,  and
6 .0  m l. o f  d i s t i l l e d  w a ter .
Add to  each t e s t  tube 1 m l. ©f F o lin -C io c a lte u  reagent and 3 *al* o f  sa tu ra ted  
sodium carfeoilate s o lu t io n .
Mix a l l  tubes th orou gh ly .
Leave fo r  tw enty m inutes t i l l  the co lo u r  d e v e lo p e s .
Although d escr ib ed  as  th ree sep ara te  p ie c e s  o f  work i t  w i l l  be seen  th a t  
the f i r s t  two o p era tio n s ,A  and B . , c o in c id e  from the p o in t where the c e n tr i­
fu ge  tubes are put in to  the b o il in g  water bath fo r  1 minute and th a t the pre­
p aration  o f  the ty r o s in e  stan d ard s, o p era tio n  C ., co in c id e  from the a d d itio n  
o f  the F o lin -C io c a lte u  co lo u r  rea g e n t. Thus a l l  th ree  op era tio n s can be com­
bined to have the co lo u r  reagent added to  the f i n a l  so lu t io n  a t  the same tim e, 
and so a llo w in g  the c o lo r im e tr ic  read ings to  be done c o n s e c u t iv e ly .
S evera l te c h n ic a l p o in ts  cropped up in  doing t h is  s e r ie s  o f  f l u i d s .  The
f i r s t  o f  th ese  b ein g  a t  th e p o in t when tr e a t in g  the p ro te in  p r e c ip ita te  w ith
the h o t sodium hydroxide th e whole o f  the p r e c ip ita t e  must be d is so lv e d ;  i f  
t h is  does not happen th e specim en must be d iscard ed  and h a lf  the amount o f  
c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  used  making up the requ ired  volume w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater .
In  the p resen t s e r ie s  o n ly  a few required  to  be done in  t h is  way where the pro­
t e in  con ten t was h ig h . The second p o in t  b ein g  the use o f  c le a n , washed gauze 
to  remove f i n a l  drops o f  f lu id  a f t e r  d eca n tin g , t h is  i s  n ecessary  as f i l t e r
19
paper absorbs p r o te in .  The f in a l  p o in t i s  the m ixing o f  the tubes a f t e r  the 
co lou r in d ic a to r  has been added where the thumb i s  used to  c lo s e  the tube in ­
s te a d  o f  a rubber stopp er a s  t h is  d isc o lo u r s  th e  s o lu t io n .
The c a lc u la t io n s  are based on the ty r o s in e  eq u iv a le n ts  g iv en  by Johnston  
20
and Gibson, namely
t mgm. ty r o s in e  i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  11 .1 mgrn. albumen.
t ngm. ty r o s in e  i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  1 1 .4  mgm. t o t a l  p r o te in .
I t  was found th a t  th e  standard ty r o s in e  s o lu t io n  co n ta in in g  1 m l. o f
N
an 0 .0 2  $  s o lu t io n  o f  ty r o s in e  in  10 h yd roch loric  a c id  made up to  3 m l. w ith  
d i s t i l l e d  water m s  th e b e s t  to  u s e .  The depth o f  so lu t io n  in  the co lo r im eter  
cup bein g  10 mfn,..
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CALCULATION.
Percentage s tr e n g th  o f ty r o s in e  s o lu t io n * is  0 .0 2 $ .
100 c c .  ty r o s in e  s o lu t io n  co n ta in  0 .0 2  gms. t y r o s in e .
1 c c .  s o lu t io n  con ta in  0 .0002  gms. t y r o s in e .
C oncentration  i s  0 .0002  gms. in  8 c c .  s o lu t io n .
Percentage s tr e n g th  in  8 c c .  s o lu t io n  i s  ( 0 .0 0 0 2  X tQO
= 0 . 0025$ .
When the co lo u rs  match in  th e co lo r im eter  
S x X * U x T .
Where S i s  depth o f  standard s o lu t io n .
X i s  co n cen tra tio n  o f  standard s o lu t io n .
U i s  depth o f  unknown s o lu t io n .
T i s  co n cen tra tio n  o f  unknown s o lu t io n .
The standard i s  a t  10 mm. depth .
S x X = 0 .0 0 2 5  x 10
* 0.025  $
U x Y = 0 .0 2 5  $
X = .(.Q_*Q2.5, 1 ^ co n cen tra tio n  o f  unknown.
1 c c .  o f  unknown con ta in  ( O.Q2'5 ) ___
( T o o u l  e“s - 
ftr igoe?  gms.
* 0*25  mg.
u
4 c c .  o f  unknown s o lu t io n  co n ta in  1  0 .2 5  x  4 ) ty r o s in e .
( U *
2 c c .  o f  unknown ( i . e .  o r ig in a l  C .S .P .} co n ta in
| 0 12 1 jx 4 l  ^  ty ro  a In®.
= - i  mgm. ty r o s in e .
100 c c . o f  o r ig in a l  C .S .P . con ta in  50 mgm. ty r o s in e .
U
but 1 mgm. ty r o s in e  i s  e q u iv a le n t to  1 1 ,4  ngm. t o t a l  p r o te in .
.52. fflgm. ty r o s in e  i s  e q u iv a le n t to  1.1 -4 x  5u mgm. t o t a l  p r o te in ,
u u
m  mgm. t o t a l  p r o te in .
S im ila r ly  fo r  albumen the va lu e i s  555 where 1 mgm. ty r o s in e  i s  e q u iv a le n t
U
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/e q u iv a le n t  to  11.1 mgm. albumen. Therefore the r e s u lt  o f  th ese  c a lc u la t io n s  
i s  in  m illigram m es o f  t o t a l  p ro te in  or albumen per 100 c c .  The g lo b u lin  con­
te n t  i s  obta ined  by sim ple su b tr a c tio n  o f  albumen con ten t from th a t  o f  t o t a l  
p r o te in  c o n te n t .
Thus from th ese  two e s t im a tio n s  th ere  was fou n d :-
1 . T ota l p r o te in  in  mgm. per 100 c c .  o f  c e r e b r o -sp in a l f l u i d .
2 .  Albumen co n ten t in  mgm. per 1u0 c c .  o f  c e r e b r o -sp in a l f l u i d .
3 . G lobulin  con ten t in  mgm. per 1u0 c c .  o f  cereb ro-sp ina}, f l u i d .
4 . The a lbum en-g lobu lin  r a t io  o f  the specim en o f  c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  exam ined.
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SCOPE OF PRESENT INVESTIGATION.
The blood and c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  o f  t h ir t y  (30) c a se s  o f  P o s t-
E n c e p h a litic  Parkinsonism  was in v e s t ig a te d  in  an attem pt to  determ ine whether
or not the in f e c t io n  was a c t iv e .
In  the b lood the hourly  and tw o-hou rly  sed im en ta tion  r a te s  were found
by the W estergren method. This was done weekly over a p eriod  o f  s ix  months.
As d iscu ssed  in  the ch ap ter on sed im en ta tion  r a te s  t h is  was taken as the most
1
s e n s i t iv e  t e s t  fo r  the a c t iv i t y  o f  an in f e c t i v e  p r o c e s s .
In th e c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  the fo llo w in g  t e s t s  were ca rr ied  o u t : -  
1* The t o t a l  p r o te in  c o n te n t .
2 .  The albumen c o n te n t .
3 .  The g lo b u lin  c o n te n t•
4.. The album en-globu lin  r a t io .
5 , The c e l l  cou n t.
6 . The Pandy t e s t .
7* The Lange c o l lo id a l  g o ld  cu rv e .
I t  was attem pted in  each ca se  to  o b ta in  a c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  fo r  
exam ination each month fo r  a p er iod  o f  s ix  months .
These in v e s t ig a t io n s  on th e h lood  and c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  were ca rr ied  
ou t over the same p eriod  o f  s ix  m onths. Owing to  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  m entioned  
in  paragraphs 2 and 3 o f  th e chapter on the exam ination  o f  th e  ce r e b r o -sp in a l 
f lu id  the ca ses  f i n a l l y  reso lv e d  th em selves in to  fou r groups
A. Gases where the b lood  exam inations were made w eekly over the s ix  months 
and a ls o  c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  was examiiaed m onthly.
B. Cases where the b lood  exam inations were made w eekly ov er  th e s ix  months 
but where o n ly  one or two c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id s  were o b ta in e d .
C. Gases where the b lood  exam inations were made w eekly over the s ix  months 
b ut no c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id s  were o b ta in ed .
D. Gases who d ied  o f  in te r c u r r e n t d ise a se  during the in v e s t ig a t io n .
In  ca tegory  A. th ere  were tw elve  (12) c a s e s ,  in  ca teg o ry  B. th ere  were 
ten  (10) c a s e s ,  in  ca teg o ry  C. s ix  £6 ) c a se s  and in  ca teg o ry  D. two (2) c a s e s .
The e a s ie s t  way to  p resen t a l l  th e  r e s u lt s  fo r  one ca se  on one page was 
by making a grap h ic r e p r e se n ta tio n  o f  the sed im en ta tion  ra te  w ith  th e  number 
o f  weeks p lo t te d  h o r iz o n ta l ly  and the sed im en ta tion  r a te s  v e r t i c a l l y .  The
hourly sed im en tation  ra te  p lo tte d  in  b lack  in k , tw o-hourly  r a te  in  green  in k j  
w hile two red h o r iz o n ta l l in e s  in d ic a te d  th e normal average read ing fo r  th e
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/ t h e  h ou rly  and tw o-hourly  rea d in g s .
To c o r r e la te  the c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  r e s u lt s  w ith  the graph o f  the  
sed im en tation  r a te s  a ta b le  o f  th ese  was drawn below  the graph w ith an arrow 
in d ic a t in g  th e week in  which i t  had been ta k en .
Below t h is  combined r e p r e se n ta tio n  o f  th e  ca se  r e s u l t s  was p r in ted  a 
few sen ten ces  c o r r e la t in g  the r e s u l t s  and n o tin g  any o u tstan d in g  abnormal­
i t y .
CONTROL SERIES.
No c o n tr o l s e r ie s  o f  blood sed im en ta tion  r a te s  m s  con sid ered  n ecessary
2
as a l l  the standard r e fe r e n c e s  gave f in d in g s  which are u n iv e r s a l ly  recogn ised  
as being  th o se  o f  normal h e a lth .
With th e c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  th e rev erse  was found as  even the mono­
graphs did n ot g iv e  r e s u l t s  o f  any g r e a t  number o f  cases  o f  P o s t-E n c e p h a lit ic
Parkinsonism . Therefore a co n tro l s e r ie s  had to  be found and the b e s t  source
3 .4 .& 5.
fo r  th is  was found to  be Sch izophren ic p a t ie n t s  as a l l  the re fe ren ces  consu lted  
agreed th a t  th e c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id s  o f  such c a se s  was norm al. Twenty-two(22} 
such ca ses  had a c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  examined to  provide a co n tr o l s e r i e s .
A ll th e  c a s e s ,  both o f  Parkinsonism  and the co n tr o l s e r i e s ,  had a 
Wassermann R eaction  done on the b lood  and c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id  as a rou tin e  
m easure•
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Sedimentation Graph.
This graph over the whole period of six months was within normal limits, 
(indicated by the horizontal red lines, ezcept for the sixth week where both the 
hourly and two-hourly readings were slightly greater than normal. During t h is  
week there was a coryzal infection.
Gerebro-Spinal Pluid results•
Here five complete results were obtained in addition to two specimens which 
contained franx blood.
The evaluation of these results is not attempted here, with £he small 
space available, but is consolidated in the pages following the case results.
This applies to all the cases where cerebro-spinal results are quoted.
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Sedimentation Graph.
In all aspects this graph gave a completely normal picture, over the 
whole period of six months.
Cerebro-spinal fluid results.
Five complete results were obtained and two specimens which had sufficient 
fluid only for a cell-count and Pandy test and Lange colloidal gold curve.
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Case 3.
Sedimentation Graph.
This graph showed high readings over the first three months, a chronic 
bronchitis was present and showed some activity during this period. 
Cerebro-spinal fluid results.
Five complete results were obtained and two specimens which had suffic­
ient fluid only for a cell count, Pandy test and Lange colloidal gold curve.
Sedimentation Graph.
In all aspects this graph gave a completely normal picture over the 
whole period of six months.
Gerebro-spinal fluid results.
Six complete results were obtained and one specimen which had suffic­
ient fluid only for a cell count, Pandy Test and Lange colloidal gold curve.
^ a g e  2 5 .
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Sedimentation Graph#
This graph showed high readings over the first three and a half months, 
a pyelitis was present and also increased hilar markings in an X-ray plate of 
the chest.
Gerebro-spinal fluid results.
Seven com plete r e s u lt s  were o b ta in ed .
Sedimentation Graph*
This graph showed high readings over the first six weeks, a coryza 
followed by an acute bronchitis was present during this period. 
Ccrebro-spinal fluid results#
Pour complete results were obtained and one specimen which had suffic­
ient fluid only for a cell count, Pandy test and Lange colloidal gold curve#
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Case 7
to
Sedimentation Graph»
In all aspects this graph gave a completely normal picture over the
whole period of six months•
Cerebro-spinal fluid results*
Five complete results were obtained in addition to one specimen which
contained frank blood.
Pag*
Sedim entation Graph*
This graph showed high readings over the first four weeks, an acute 
bronchitis was present over this period#
C_erebro~spinal f lu id  r e s u lt s .
F ive com plete r e s u lt s  were ob ta in ed  in  a d d itio n  to  one specim en which
contained  frank  b lo o d .
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Sedimentation Graph,
In all aspects this graph gave a completely normal picture over the 
whole period of six months.
Gerebro-spinal fluid results.
Five com plete r e s u lt s  were ob tained  in  a d d itio n  to  one specim en which
contained  frank b lo o d .
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Sedimentation Graph.
This graph showed high readings over the whole period of six months, a 
chronic bronchitis complicated by moderately acute exacerbations was present, 
Cerebro-spinal fluid results.
Pour com plete r e s u lt s  were ob ta in ed .
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Case 11
m
Sedimentation Graph.
In all aspects this graph gave a completely normal picture over a period 
of five months.
Cerebro-spinal fluid results,.
Pour complete results were obtained in addition to one specimen which
contained frank blood*
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Case 12 .
Sedimentation Graph,
This graph showed high readings over the first three months, a chronic 
bronchitis with acute exacerbations was present.
Gerebro-spinal fluid results.
Three com plete r e s u lt s  were obtained  in  a d d itio n  to  one specimen which
con ta in ed  frank b lood .
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Case 13*
Sedimentation Graph.
The sedimentation rate was raken over only a period of two months, as 
an acute respiratory infection culminating in broncho-pneumonia and death 
developed.
Gerebro-spinal fluid results.
Two complete results were obtained.
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Sedimentation Graph.
The sedimentation rate was taken only over a period of two months as 
an acute respiratory infection, culminating in broncho-pneumonia and death 
developed.
Gerebro-spinal fluid results*
Two complete results were obtained#
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Sedimentation Graph,
In all aspects this graph gave a completely normal picture over the 
whole period o f  six months•
Cerebro-spinal fluid results*
Two complete results were obtained.
Sedimentation Graph*
This graph showed high readings practically over the whole period of 
six months as a chronic bronchitis was present complicated by an acute ex­
acerbation during the first month.
Gerebro-spinal fluid results*
Two complete readings were obtained.
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Sedimentation Graph*
In all aspects this graph gave a completely normal picture over the
whole period of six months.
Gerebro-spinal fluid results.
Two complete results were obtained.
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Sedimentation Graph*
In all aspects this graph gave a completely normal picture over the
whole period of three months#
Cerebro-spinal fluid results#
Two complete results were obtained#
t  .
Sedimentation Graph.
In all aspects this graph gave a completely normal picture over the 
whole period of six months •
Sgrebro-apinal fluid results.
One complete result m s  obtained#
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Sedimentation Graph.
This graph showed a high reading over the first two months as a bronchitis 
present,
Qgribro*spinal fluid results.
One complete result was obtained.
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Sedimentation Graph*
In all aspects this graph gave a completely normal picture over the 
whole period of six months •
Cerebro-spinal fluid results.
One com plete r e s u l t  was obtained*
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Sedimentation Graph*
This graph showed high readings over the first month, a chronic 
bronchitis was present.
Cgrebro-spinal fluid results.
One com plete r e s u l t  'was o b ta in e d .
Sedimentation Graph.
In all aspects this graph gave a completely normal picture over the
whole period of six months*
_Oerebro-spinal fluid results.
One complete result was obtained*
,  hOi Ct i
Sedimentation Graoh.
This graph showed high readings over the first month, an acute 
bronchitis was present.
i
Gerebro-spinal f lu id  r e s u l t s .
One com plete r e s u l t  was o b ta in ed .
■
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Sedimentation Graoh.
This graph showed high readings over the first month, an acute 
bronchitis was present.
Cflrebro-soin.al fluid results.
Cases 23 to 30 had no serebro-spinal fluid examinations.carried out.
Sedimentation Grapn.
In all aspects this graph gave a completely normal picture over the
whole period of six months*
Case 27
. ,
Sedimentation Graph*
In all aspects this graph gave a completely normal picture over the 
whole period of six months*
Sedimentation Graph*
In all aspects this graph gave 
whole period of six months•
Sedimentation Graph*
This graph showed high readings in the second month, a coryza with 
bronchitis was present.
Page JO.
Case* 30
t
-
4
Sedimentation Graph*
In all aspects this graph gave a completely normal picture over the 
whole period of six months*
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CONTROL SERIES OF CEREB5Q-SPINAL FLUIDS TAKEN FROM GASES OF SCHIZOPHRENIA. 
For the control series of eerebro-spinal fluids twenty-two (22) cases 
of Schizophrenia were chosen. This was necessary as fluids from normal 
people were unobtainable. In the references consulted the cerebro-spinal
1 . 2 . & 3 .
fluid was considered to be normal in cases of Schizophrenia, the defect in 
them being regarded as purdly functional.
The results are arranged in similar tables to those used for the cases 
of Post-Encephalitic Parkinsonism.
Total Protein.
Albumen.
Globulin•
A lbum en-globulin r a t io .
Cell count.
Pandy Test.
Lange colloidal gold curve*
Total Protein.
Albumen.
Globulin•
Albumen-globulin ratio. 
Cell count.
Pandy Test.
Lange colloidal gold curve,
Total Protein.
Albumen•
G lobulin*
Albpmen-globulin Ratio.
Cell count.
Pandy Test.
Lange colloidal gold curve.
Total Protein.
Albumen•
Globulin•
Albumen-globulin ratio*
Cell count.
Pandy Test.
Lange colloidal gold curve.
Total Protein.
Albumen »
Globulin.
Albumen-globulin ratio.
Cell count.
Pandy Test.
Lange colloidal gold curve.
Case 1.
34*03
23.16
> 9 3
4.3/1
R.B.C.
Neg.
0000000000
Case 3.
37.67
29.70 
7.97  
3 .7 /1  
1
Neg.
0011100000
Case 5.
46.70
30.30 
16.40
1 .3/1 
1
Neg.
00o121000u
Case 7 .
24*30
19.20
5.30
3 .6/1
S.B.C.
Neg.
1112220000
Case 9 «
33.30 
27.50
6*30
4.4/1
10
Neg.
1122210000
Case 2*
52.43 
33.16 
14.32 
2.7/1 
1 .
Neg.
1112210000
Case 4 .
32.90
23.90 
9.00  
2 .7/1
R.B.C.
Tr*ce.
0112211000
Case 6 .
25.60
19.20
6.40
3-0/t
4
Neg.
1122l000-u0 
Case 8 .
26.90
23.30
3.60
6.5/1
6
Neg.
11221OO0Q0
Case 10.
41 .70 
23.50
13.20 
2 . 3/1  
R.B. C.
Neg.
11111QOuQu
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C ase 11 . C ase 12 .
Total Protein.
Albumen.
Globulin.
Albumen-globulin ratio.
Cell count.
Pandy Test.
Lange colloidal gold curve.
Total Protein.
Albumen.
Globulin.
Albumen-globulin ratio• 
Cell count.
Pandy Test.
Lange colloidal gold curve,
Total protein.
Albumen.
Globulin.
Albumen-globulin ratio.
Cell count.
Pandy Test.
Lange colloidal gold curve.
Total Protein.
Albumen.
Globulin.
Albumen-globulin ratio. 
Cell count.
Pandy Test.
Lange colloidal gold curve
Total Protein.
Albumen.
Globulin.
Albumen-globulin ratio. 
Cell count.
Pandy Test.
Lange colloidal gold curve
Total Protein.
Albumen.
Globulin.
Albumen-globulin ratio.
Cell count.
Pandy Test.
Lange colloidal gold curve.
30 .70
22.30
3.40
2.7/1
0
Neg.
1111ouoooo 
Case 13.
42.20
31 .00
11.20 
2 .8/1 
0
Neg.
1111100000
Case 1 3.
35*oo 
26 . Go
9 .0 0  
3 . 0/1 
0
Neg.
0000000000
Case 17.
29 .Go 
21 .00
3.00 
2.3/1 
0
Neg,
0001110000
Case 19.
33.00
27.00
6 .0 0  
4.5/1 
1
Neg.
0001110000
Case 21.
27 .00  
22 .00
5.00
4.4/1
0
Neg.
oooooooooo
34.40
27 .20
7 .2 0
3 .3 / 1
0
Neg.
111100000O 
Case 14. 
33.30
2 5 . 5 0
3 .30
3.1/1
0
Neg.
11110000O0
Case 16.
31 .00 
23 .00  
3.00
2.9/1
0
Neg.
1110000000
Case 13.
39.00
71 .00
13.00 
4.0/1
R.B.C.
Neg.
’ 1111222000
Case 20.
33-00
26.00  
7.00 
3.3/1 
0
Neg.
0001100000
Case 22.
42.00
36 .00  
6.00 
6 .0/ 1 
1
Neg.
oooooooooo
t. Craig & Beaton.
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SUMMARY OP SEDIMENTATION RATE GRAPHS.
Only f o u r  r e f e r e n c e s  to  th e  s e d im e n ta t i o n  r_^te o f  th e  red  b lo o d  c o r ­
p u s c l e s  i n  c a s e s  o f  P o s t - B n c e p h a l i t i c  P a r k in s o n i s m  were f o u n d .  The f i r s t  was 
1
by L orenz  w r i t i n g  i n  t h e  Deut-sche M ed iz in isch ©  v / o c h e n s c h r i f t , b u t  t h e s e  c a s e s
were in  an acu te  sta g e  and the f in d in g s  are not comparable with th ose in  the
2
p resen t wotk. The second , by P au lian  and Tom ovici,found decreased sed im ent­
a tio n  r a te s  in  P o st—E n c e p h a litic  xJark inson ism . The th ir d , by Lorenz and Berger,
4
found in crea sed  r a te s  in  some ca ses  and normal in  o th e r s . F in a l ly ,  Hachez, 
who found s im ila r  r e s u lt s  to  Lorenz and B erger.
These re fe ren ces  g iv e  very l i t t l e  in d ic a t io n  as to  what the f in d in g s  in  
a la r g e  s e r ie s  o f  sed im en tation  ra te s  in  ca ses  o f  P ost—E n cep h a litic  Parkinson­
ism  would be and the summarising o f  r e s u lt s  was undertaken w ith an open mind.
A sc r u t in y  o f  the r e s u lt s  in d ic a te d  a method whereby the graphs could be 
d iv id ed  in to  th ree ty p e s , nam ely:-
1 . Graphs which in  a l l  a sp ec ts  gave a com p lete ly  normal p ic tu re  over the  
whole p eriod  o f  s ix  m onths. This group comprised th ir te e n  (13) c a s e s .
To t h is  group was added the ca ses  where the period was l e s s  than s ix  
months but where the graph was in  a l l  a sp ec ts  com pletely  normal over the period  
in v e s t ig a te d .  This group comprised fou r  c a s e s .
Thus group one contained  seven teen  (17) c a s e s .
2 . Graphs which gave in crea sed  sed im entation  r a te s  over varying p er io d s o f  
tim e during the s ix  months but where an a c t iv e  in terc u r ren t in f e c t io n  was pre­
s e n t .  This group com prised th ir te e n  (13) c a s e s .  These in te r c u r r e n t in f e c t io n s  
were m ainly r e sp ir a to r y  in  ty p e , vary ing  from a sim ple coryza to  an acu te bronch­
i t i s ,  in  one case a p y e l i t i s  was p resen t in  a fem ale c a s e . This h igh  in c id en ce  
o f  in te r c u r r e n t in f e c t io n  in  a r e la t iv e ly  sm all s e r ie s  o f  cases i s  exp la in ed
by the f a c t  th a t  th ey  were in  an advanced s t a t e  o f  Parkinsonism  and, w ith  the 
ex cep tio n  o f  a very few c a s e s ,  were b ed -r id d en . Another fa c to r  c o n tr ib u tin g  to  
resp iisa to ry  in f e c t io n  was the r ig id i t y  o f  the whole s k e le t a l  system , in c lu d in g  
the c h e s t ,  p resen ted  by th ese  c a s e s .  The s ix  month period  during which a l l  ca ses  
were in v e s t ig a te d  began in  January and so r e sp ir a to r y  in fe c t io n s  were more com­
mon during the e a r ly  p a rt o f  the p e r io d . Many o f  the ca ses  showed a ch ron ic  
b r o n c h it is  as they  had been bed-ridden  fo r  many years and had had a re sp ir a to r y  
in f e c t io n  each w in ter . The two ca ses  which d ied  did  so from Broncho-pneumonia
which i s  the commonest term inal even t in  the l i f e  o f  a case  o f  P o s t-B n c e p h a lit ic  
Parkinsonism .
3* This group t h e o r e t ic a l ly  con ta in s th ose ca ses  where a d isturbance o f s e d i­
m entation ra te  e x is te d  in  the absence o f  an a c t iv e  in te r c u r r e n t in f e c t io n .
No such ca ses  were ob served .
From tne above th ree paragraphs i t  w i l l  be seen th a t ,  in  t h is  s e r ie s  o f  
th ir ty  (3*^ ) ca ses  o f  P o s t-E n c e p h a lit ic  Parkinsonism  the blood sed im en tation  
ra te  was normal excep t in  th ose cases  where an a c t iv e  in te r c u r r e n t in f e c t io n  
was p r e se n t . In each sjich case the in fe c t io n  was s u f f i c ie n t  to  e x p la in  the  
in crea sed  blood sed im en tation  r a te .
For in t e r e s t ,  a survey a t  one in s t itu t io n ,w h ic h  adm itted cases  o f  P o st-  
E n c e p h a litic  P ark inson ism ,to  determ ine the cause o f  death,w as carr ied  o u t .
Out o f  tw enty (20) c a se s  e ig h t  were c la sse d  as dying from Broncho-pneumonia, 
nin e gave no o th er  cause o f  death than P c s t-E n c e p h a lit ic  Parkinsonism , w hile  
th ree  ca ses  d ied  from card iac  f a i l u r e .
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SUMMARY OF TOTAL PROTEIN CONTENT RESULTS.
For purposes o f  an a lysin g  the t o t a l  p ro te in  content o f  the cer eb ro -sp in a l
f lu id s  examined two standards were u sed , namely, the average o f  the co n tro l
1
s e r ie s  r e s u lt s  and the normal f ig u r e s  as g iv en  by M erritt & ^remont Sm ith,
These r e s u lt s  were
1 .  C ontrol s e r ie s ;  average t o t a l  p r o te in  con ten t -  34 ,90  mgm. per 100 c c .  C .S.F
2 .  Average normal t o t a l  p ro te in  con ten t -  45 ,0 0  mgm. per 100 c c , C .S.F
S ince th e se  two r e s u lt s  agree M erritt and Fremont Sm ith's c l a s s i f i c a t io n  
was fo llow ed  as under : -
A. Normal. -  45 mgm. per 100 c , c .  C .S .F . or l e s s ,
B. S l ig h t ly  in c r e a se d . -  4 5 /7 5  P©r 100 c , c .  C .S .F .
C. M oderately in c r e a se d . -  ragm. per 100 c . c .  C .S .F .
B. G reatly  in c r e a se d . -  100/500 mgm. per 100 c . c .  C .S .F .
E. Very g r e a t ly  in c r e a se d . -  5 ^ 0 /3 * 5 ^  mgm. per 100 c . c .  C .S .F .
The ca ses  were d iv id ed  in to  f iv e  groups as above. Any r e s u lt  showing red
blood  co rp u sc les  (R.B.C. )  in  the c e l l  count was not con sid ered .
Group A. Those ca ses  in  which a l l  c er eb ro -sp in a l f lu id s  were normal.
Those ca ses  numbered n in e teen  ( t9)*
Group B. Those ca ses  in  which one or more specim en cer eb ro -sp in a l f lu id  showed 
r e s u lt s  from 45 to  75 cigm. per 100 c . c ,  C .S.F , Those cases numbered 
fou r  (4 ) •
Group C. Those ca ses  in  which one or more specim en cer eb ro -sp in a l f lu id  showed 
r e s u lt s  from 75 to  1o0 mgm. per 100 c . c .  C.S.F.  Those ca ses  numbered 
one ( 1 ) .
Groups D. & E. co n ta in ed  no c a s e s .
From th ose  r e s u lt s  on ly  f iv e  (5) ca se s  showed an abnormal p ic tu re  in  the  
t o t a l  p r o te in  c o n te n t. Those ca ses  were Case 1, 3> 23> and case 5» I n none
o f  th ose  ca se s  was th e in cr ea se  o f  t o t a l  p ro te in  conten t very marked.
BIBLIOGRAPHY.
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SUMMARY OF ALBUMEN CONTENT RESULTS.
For purposes o f  an a lysin g  r e s u lt s  o f  the albumen co n ten t o f  the cerebro­
sp in a l f lu id  specim ens, one standard was used; t h is  was the average albumen 
con ten t o f  the co n tro l s e r ie s  which was twenty seuen (27) mgm. per 100 c c .  C.S.F.
This d iv id ed  the ca ses  in to  two groups, th ose above and those below  the 
average o f  c o n tro l s e r i e s .
Group 1 . Those cases  in  which the albumen con ten t was l e s 3 than th a t o f  the
average o f  the co n tro l s e r i e s .  This group contained  n ine (9) c a s e s .  
Group 2 . Those cases in  which the albumen con ten t o f  one or more cer e b r o -sp in a l  
f lu id s  was g r e a te r  than the average o f  the co n tro l s e r ie s .  This group 
contained  f i f t e e n  (15 ) c a s e s .
Any r e s u lt  showing red blood c e l l s  (R.B.C.)  in  the c e l l  count was not 
co n s id ered •
From th ose  r e s u l t s  f i f t e e n  ca ses  ( 15 l  showed an abnormal p ic tu re  in  the  
albumen co n ten t as compared with the co n tro l s e r ie s  average r e s u l t .  The h ig h est  
r e s u l t  in  the c o n tro l s e r i e s ,  having ignored  the r e s u lt s  which showed red blood  
c e l l s  ( R. B. C. ) ,  was 3& nqgm. P©r 100 c c . C.S.F.  Taking t h is  f ig u r e  as the upper 
l i m i t  o f  abnorm ality group 2 . r e so lv e d  i t s e l f  in to  a fu r th er  two c a te g o r ie s  as 
under:-
A. Those r e s u lt s  w ith in  th e  h ig h e s t  normal f ig u r e  in  the co n tro l s e r i e s .
Those numbered tw elv e  (12) c a s e s .
B. Those r e s u lt s  above the h ig h e s t  normal f ig u r e  in  the co n tro l s e r i e s .
Those numbered th ree  (3) c a s e s .
From th o se  r e s u lt s  on ly  th ree ca ses  showed a d e f in i t e ly  abnormal p ic tu r e
in  the albumen con ten t o f  the c e r e b r o -sp in a l f l u i d .  Those cases  were Case 5> 6
and case 7 »
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SUMMARY OF GLOBULIN CONTENT RESULTS.
For the purposes o f  an a lysin g  r e s u lt s  o f  the g lo b u lin  con ten t one stand­
ard was used; th is  was the average g lo b u lin  con ten t o f  the co n tro l s e r i e s w h i c h  
was 7 .6 5  mgm. per 100 c c .  C.S.F.
This d iv id ed  the ca ses  in to  two groups, th ose above and th ose below the  
average o f  the co n tro l s e r i e s .
Group 1• Those cases  in  which the g lo b u lin  was l e s s  than th a t o f the average  
o f  the c o n tro l s e r i e s .  This group contained  fou r (4) c a s e s .
Group 2 . Those ca ses  in  which the g lo b u lin  con ten t o f  one or more cer eb ro -sp in a l 
f lu id s  m s  g ra a ter  than the average o f  the co n tro l s e r i e s .  This group 
conta ined  tw enty (20 ) c a s e s .
Any r e s u lt  showing rod blood c e l l s  (P.B.C. )  in  the c e l l  count wo.s not con­
s id e r e d . This reduced group 2. to  n in e teen  (19) c a s e s .
The h ig h e s t  g lo b u lin  con ten t in  the c o n tro l s e r ie s  was 16.40 mgm. per 100
c c .  C . S . F . .  Taking t h is  r e s u lt  as the upper l im it  o f  norm ality  group 2 . was
fu r th e r  subd iv ided  in to  a fu r th er  two c a te g o r ie s .
A. Those c a se s  in  which th e r e s u lt s  o f  g lo b u lin  conten t were w ith in  t h is  upper 
l im it  o f  n o rm a lity . Those ca ses  numbered s ix te e n  ( 16) .
B. Those ca ses  in  which one or more c e r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id s  showed h igh er g lo b u lin
con ten t than the h ig h e s t  g lo b u lin  con ten t o f  the c o n tro l s e r i e s .  Those cases  
numbered th ree (3 )•
From th ose r e s u lt s  o n ly  th ree ca ses  showed an abnormal p ic tu re  in  the globu­
l i n  con ten t o f  the cer e b r o -sp in a l f lu id .  Those ca ses  were Case 4 , 5 an  ^ ©a se 13*
SUMMARY OF ALBUMEN-GLOBULIN RATIO RESULTS.
For purposes o f  an a lysin g  r e s u lt s  o f  the album en-globulin  r a t io  one s ta n ­
dard was used; th is  was tne average-album en-globulin  r a t io  o f  the c o n tr o l s e r ie s ,  
which was 3 *59/ 1 •
This d iv id ed  the ca ses  In to  two groups, th ose above and th ose  below the  
average o f  the co n tro l s e r i e s .
Group t • Those ca ses  which the album en-globulin  r a t io  was l e s s  than th a t  o f  the 
average o f  the co n tro l s e r i e s .  This group contained  e ig h t  (3) c a s e s .  
Group 2 . Those cases in  which the album en-globulin  r a t io  o f  one or more cerebro­
s p in a l f lu id s  was g r e a te r  than the average o f  the co n tro l s e r i e s .  This 
group conta ined  s ix te e n  ( 16) c a s e s .
Any r e s u lt  showing red blood c e l l s  (R.B.C. )  in  the c e l l  count was not con­
s id e r e d .
The h ig h e s t  a lbum en-globulin  r a t io  in  the co n tro l s e r ie s  was 6 . 5/ 1. Taking 
t h i s  r e s u lt  as the upper l im it  o f  n orm ality , group 5 was fu r th er  subd ivided  and 
th o se  r e s u lt s  above t h is  f ig u r e  re ta in e d  as b ein g  abnormal.
A. Those ca ses  in  which r e s u lt s  o f  album en-globulin  r a t io  were w ith in  th is  upper 
l im it  o f  n o rm a lity . Those c a ses  numbered fo u rteen  ( 14 ) .
B. Those ca ses  in  which one or more ce r e b r o -sp in a l f lu id s  showed a h igh er albumen- 
g lo b u lin  r a t io  than the h ig h e s t  a lbum en-globu lin  r a t io  o f  the c o n tro l s e r i e s .  
Those ca ses  numbered two ( 2 ) .
From th o se  r e s u lt s  o n ly  two ca ses  showed an abnormal p ic tu re  in  the albumen-
g lo b u lin  r a t io  o f  the cer e b r o -sp in a l f l u i d .  Those cases were Case 5 anc* case 19*
SUMMARY OF CELL COUNT RESULTS.
For purposes o f  a n a lysin g  the o e l l  count o f  the cer e b r o -sp in a l f lu id s  in  
t h is  s e r ie s  o f  c a se s , the b a sis  was p a r tly  the r e s u lts  found in  the c o n tro l 
s e r ie s  and p a r t ly  the fin d in g s  g iv en  in  the standard monographs. From th o se  
sou rces the ca se s  were d iv id ed  in to  th ree  groups.
Group 1• Those cases  in  which the c e l l  counts were between 0 and 5 c e l l s  per  
c .  m.m.
Group 2 .  Those cases in  which one or more cer eb ro -sp in a l f lu id s  showed a c e l l  
couht between 5 10 c e l l s  per cu . m.m*
Group 3* Those ca ses  in  which one or more cer e b r o -sp in a l f lu id s  showed a count 
o f  over 10 c e l l s  per cu . m.m.
Group 1. con ta in ed  tw enty-one (21) c a s e s .
Group 2. contained three (3) c a se s .
Group 3* con ta in ed  no c a s e s .
Any r e s u l t  which showed red blood c e l l s  (S.B.C. )  in  the c e l l  count was not 
co n sid ered .
In  the co n tro l s e r ie s  the h ig h e s t  c e l l  count was 10 c e l l s  per cu.m.m.
Taking t h is  as the upper l im it  o f  norm ality  none o f  the ca ses  under in v e s t ig a t io n
was abnormal in  r e sp e c t  o f  the c e l l  cou n t. This agrees w ith  M err itt & Fremont 
1
Smith who co n sid er  3 to  10 c e l l s  per cu.m.m. su sp ic io u s  and over 10 c e l l s  as
2
pathognomonic o f  an a c t iv e  le s io n  o f  the b ra in  or m eninges. Levinson agrees  
a ls o  w ith th ose  stan d ard s.
As judged by the c e l l  count none o f  the s e r ie s  o f  the oases showed evidence  
o f  an a c t iv e  le s io n  o f  the b ra in .
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SUMMARY OF PANDY TEST RESULTS.
For the purposes o f  an a lysin g  the Pandy t e s t  r e s u lt s  two group o f  oases  
were formed.
Group 1 . NEGATIVE.
(a) Gases which showed n eg a tiv e  Pandy t e s t s  throughout a l l  cerebro­
sp in a l f lu id s  examined.
(b) Cases which showed,,trac<e" • Those were taken as n e g a tiv e .
Group 2 . POSITIVE.
(a) Cases which showed one or more p o s it iv e  Pandy t e s t s  in  th e s e r ie s  
observed and not showing red b lood  c e l l s  ( P . B . C . ) in  the c e l l  cou n t.
(b) Cases which showed one or more p o s it iv e  Pandy t e s t s  in  the s e r ie s  
observed but. which showed red blood c e l l s  (R.B.C. ) in  the c e l l  
cou n t•
Group 1 .  ( a ) ,  con tained  fou rteen  (14) c a s e s .
Group 1 . ( b ) .  con ta ined  f iv e  (5) c a s e s .
Group 2 . ( a ) ,  con tained  th ree (3) c a s e s .
Group 2 . ( b ) .  con tained  two ( 2 ) c a s e s .
One c a s$ , namely Case 5» Y e ll in to  Groups 1 (b) and 2 (a} .
Those ca se s  which showed a p o s it iv e  Pandy t e s t  and th e presence o f  red blood
co rp u sc les  in  the c e l l  count were n ot co n sid ered .
From th ese  r e s u lt s  n in eteen  (19) ca ses  gave an n egative  fin d in g  and three  
c a se s  gave a p o s it iv e  f in d in g  w ith the Pandy t e s t .  Thus th ree ca ses  on ly  ou t o f  
t h i s  s e r ie s  showed ev idence o f  a c t iv i t y  in  re sp ec t o f  the Pandy t e s t .  Those ca ses
were Case 5» 6 and case  10 .
SUMMARY OF LANGE COLLOIDAL GOLD CURVE RESULTS.
For purposes o f  an a ly sin g  the r e s u lt s  o f  the Lange c o l lo id a l  gold  rea c tio n  
in  th is  s e r ie s  o f  c a s e s ,  fou r groups were form ed.
Group 1# Those cases in  which a l l  the cer e b r o -sp in a l f lu id s  showed no change*
t h is  i s  rep resen ted  by a s e r ie s  o f  c ip h e r s : -  OOOOOOOOOO.
Group 2# Those ca ses  in  which one or more f lu id s  showed a co lour r e a c t io n  o f  a
red co lo u r . This co lour r ea c tio n  b ein g  represented  by the f ig u r e  1 ; -
0011100000.
Group 3 .  Those ca ses  in  which one or more f lu id s  showed a co lour r e a c tio n  o f  a
l i l a c  co lo u r . This co lour rea c tio n  b ein g  represented  by the f ig u r e  2 : -
0022000000.
Group 4 . Those ca ses  in  which one or more f lu id s  showed a co lou r  r e a c tio n  o f  a
b lu e c o lo u r . This co lour rea c tio n  b ein g  represented  by the f ig u r e  )  : -  
1123100000.
Group 1 con ta in ed  no c a s e s •
Group 2 con ta in ed  th ree (3) c a s e s .
Group 3 conta ined  tw elve (12) c a s e s .
Group 4 con ta in ed  n ine (9) c a s e s .
Any r e s u lt s  which showed red blood c e l l s  (R.B.C.) in  the c e l l  count was not 
1
co n sid ered . This reduced group 4 to  s ix  (6 ) c a s e s .
2 & 3
Prom the standard re fe ren ces  con su lted  changes in  the c o l lo id a l  g o ld  t e s t  
up t o ,  and in c lu d in g , the l i l a c  co lour were considered  as norm al. Thus o n ly  
group 4 , which conta ined  s ix  (6 ) ca se s  showed a p a th o lo g ic a l change. The co n tro l  
s e r ie s  showed no g r e a te r  change than a l i l a c  co lo u r .
Thus o n ly  s ix  ca se s  showed evidence o f  a c t iv i t y  as judged by the Lange 
c o l lo id a l  go ld  t e s t .  Those ca ses  were Case 3» 6 , 7> 10 an(* case 16 .
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CONCLUSIONS.
Th±s t h e s is  c o n s is t s  o f  an in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  th ir ty  ca ses  o f P o s t-  
E n c e p h a litic  Parxinsomism with a view  to  determ ine whether or not the in f e c t iv e  
p rocess was s t i i l  a c t iv e .
The in v e s t ig a t io n  was d iv id ed  in to  two p arts
1 . The sed im en tation  ra te  o f  the red blood corp u scles  was done w eekly in  each
case over a period  o f s ix  months w ith the excep tio n  o f a few ca ses  where a
le s s e r  p eriod  o f  tim e was in v o lv e d .
2 .  An exam ination o f  the cer eb ro -sp in a l f lu id  was made monthly over the same
period  o f  s ix  m onths. Again s e v e r a l oases showed an incom plete s e r ie s .
SEDIMENTATION RATES.
Prom the summary o f  sed im entation  ra te  graphs a lread y  g iv en  no abnormal 
read ings were found to  be d ir e c t ly  due to  the P o s t-E n c e p h a lit ic  s ta te  a lo n e .  
V/here abnormal read ings were found th ere was a lso  p resen t an a c t iv e  in terc u r ren t  
in f e c t io n  g e n e r a lly  o f  the r e sp ir a to r y  ty p e .
CBREBKOtSPINiL FLUID FINDINGS.
These r e s u lt s  were d i f f i c u l t  to  summarise and tab u lar form was adopted to  
p resen t them.
T ota l
P r o te in . Albumen. G lob u lin .
Albumen- 
g lo b u lin  
R a tio •
C e ll
Count.
Pandy
T est.
Lange 
c o l lo id a l  
e*oId cu rve.
Case 5* P o s. Ffifiji Neg. P os. Pos «
Case 6 . P&ILt Neg. Neg. Neg. Pos . Pa a, *
Case 10. Neg. J&iLt N eg. N eg. Neg. Jfogt
Case 3 . P o s . N eg. N eg. N eg. Neg. Neg. PPSf
Case 1• P o s. Neg. Neg. N eg. Neg. N eg. N eg.
Case 4 . N eg. N eg. Pos t N eg. Neg. N eg. N eg.
Case 7* N eg. N eg. N eg. Neg. Neg. N eg. P o s .
Case 13* N eg. N eg. P qs.j, N eg. Neg. N eg. N eg.
Case 16. N eg. N eg. N eg. N eg. Neg. N eg. Pas a
Case 19* Neg. N eg. N eg. Neg. N eg. N eg.
Case 23. PQSjs N eg. N eg. N eg. Neg. N eg. N eg.
Foa. ( P o s i t iv e )  in  the ta b le  in d ic a te s  an abnormal f in d in g .  
N eg. ( N eg a tiv e ) in  trie ta b le  in d ic a te s  a normal f in d in g .
A nalysing tne ca ses  g iven  in  the ta b le  i t  w i l l  be seen  th a t on ly  two (2) 
c a ses  show a preponderance o f  abnormal f in d in g s . The other ca ses  show sc a tte r e d  
p o s it iv e  f in d in g s  which are d i f f i c u l t  to in t e r p r e t .
No case shows abnormal f in d in g s  in  a l l  the t e s t s  ap p lied  to  the cereb ro­
s p in a l f l u i d .  Twenty-four (24) ca ses  in  a l l  had cereb ro -sp in a l f lu id s  i n v e s t i ­
g a te d , o f  th ose  e leven  ( 11) cases show abnorm ality in  one or more o f  the t e s t s  
a p p lied  to  the ce r e b r o -sp in a l f l u i d .  Only two (2) o f  those ca ses  show a pre­
ponderance o f  abnormal f in d in g s  which could be in te r p r e te d  as evidence o f  a s t i l l  
a c t iv e  brain  le s io n >  th o se  cases  were Case 5 an  ^ case 6 .
•From th ose r e s u lt s  i t  w i l l  be seen th a t th ere  i s  in s u f f i c i e n t  ev idence to  
prove th a t the in f e c t iv e  process i s  s t i l l  a c t iv e  in  th is  s e r ie s  o f  cases  c f  P o st-  
E n c e p h a litic  Parkinsonism  as judged by the c er eb ro -sp in a l f lu id  f in d in g s .
During t h is  in v e s t ig a t io n  a s s is ta n c e  and ad v ice  were g iv en  by the 
fo llo w in g  p h y s ic ia n s . To them my thanks are due.
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